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*Thse Perishing.
DsY X)M11 O. 5'5ARSO05.

lt t: 0.ttsctst that . thouscod mîlîlsas ni th. hnac m .. n .e ns
bell ofchrIst.

Tlssy'rs crowdlsg down filebaclopes of deatis,
A thoaaad millions strong;

A sool in lecis, at over breatis,
O! ishat bonfight±e7 

tirong.

Tisyr grpi- 'mid closa hopsiesa wayc,
AM t=s 1.2n muitoaS bllnd s

On islam bave dawnod Do gospel raya,
No patis of poe tlsay find.

0 Chieatîas. thes haro nover board
Of Jdn' precisuâ Nais,-

Hava nevtr read Hic iloly Word,
Knsw Dot te dic Hc come.

Ou preacis my gospel t " Christ bus Raid
IGo, AUl my usaie aed I.

Te overy ereaturil glro LiSe'a bs-ead
O'e earth nsy message cpeed

Aad yet aasàd tis adarkened lande
F r llgist rsst militons ery,

Yo isist aestewards of (Soda waalth
Mscaal You Posa tisot byt

Thse Bassein Karen Mi.ssion.
Froin SÉurgeos' Sword and Trowe.

Tise foibawing la fromt a review ofe Rer. C. H. Carpen-
teA' work on Sel SoSpport in Bossains:

-. Bassein is a district as largo as WVales, on tise sea-coaal
cf soulseri Burinais, attise mousut of tise Irrawaddy, hav-

igapopulation of four issndred îisousand. Ia ric4tlosa-
ancfcrmn tise finst rice-diotaict in tise world. Its prin-

cipal lewn, Basselin, on tise Bassein river, eigisîy miles
firoos'tisa mouts, conînins lirty îisouaand inisaiitanîs, and
can ha reacised by tisa largest vesools wltisaut difllculty.
ci 835-6, flying visits were paid te the district by mis-
sbonariee wiso iistriboîrd Burmese tracts; but it was nct
tili. 1837 tisa L. L Abisaît, tise spiritual fatiser of tise
Bassein Karen Bapîlats, art foot in tise region. Ha isad
come te Maalmain in tise previcus year, attse age of 26;
.and after.wietingan almoat fatal attack.oflangle-fever,
and acqsiriisg tise Karen language, resobred to.visit Bas-
sein. H e travelird isy boat ulstie Irrawaddy, landing at
everyvillageto preacis the gospel, aand hnding aimo!.tevery-
wiertolenaqofarensiarkablework oftiseHoly Spiritamong
tise people. Tisa tracta and tise gospel tidinga c .ri, by
native Cbisltaoshad cauaed asrîde-apreadawakeni gand
hc focund in several places convers cf mosre tisan a year5
standing awaitiog for baptilin Leavingtise rver, a tire
daya' tramnp Ibrogi tise wilderneac larougist hiss weli

witisin the district of Basein, tothè villa0e cfn0 àrncd'-oý-
wlcked cisief, soisose people: were as wîld as inôutlis
deer. Ha arrived on Decmber 2 d1. 'T eý'cetiesftha
foliowing day, when;iscpracsed tise'uord'-cf Gcdîdb
company after compaay, 'ailIda long, and 'fr.intâb6i
nigiî, shalibeli nhlis oson ords. "Dec.i 24Sablitaj.

sre dfor worship.,: Vaxy go attention , as given, and
Bomne appeaed 10 be prlclceà:n ibeirh it. - A on
o'clock tise ase esbly'dispe ile, and anotiser coxnpany of-
about theaamcnumbrcamne.. Tiseseixteènedilàunset.ý
After tbese had left, other companies camse fllclding in
froin distant villages, many of whomn iad ravelied ail day
witlscut eating. fearing tisat tisey csoould net arrivei t ime
te ase me. Wé bâti commnènced- singing a isynui, ise'
people stili' flockieg in, woien tise cry was iseard, IlTise
bouseilafaiiing.'l Tise people isastened out, spread amat
on lise ground in the open field, upon wicis i sari and
tbemseives gaîherrd round, and at upon tise grond. ,'A
!r w oid men gat near, svho wouid question irisen tisel did
ot understaesd., Ail rund, v a tise tarkPtst9sýpý tll.,
nso!nigst.' Nat a coud obscoxed lisehsavSncwisicis

weeped o>î over ourhieadc asàabeautifuiiy b'epangled

cussal5'q -ne band 1 held a dimih -burniag tapîT : in
thse otbher,l%e Word of God. The firmaiient ol' igh
sisowed Gad's isandiwork in tise crealion of tho Por]d
tise Bible un my isand tauglat tise soonderfal slory or ita rt'-
demplasbies Christ. Midsigist isad long passcd

cr ie i isers ci, asd then they wiîisdrew re-
lWotaistly" On tise fliosing nsorning tise miaoionaly was
obiged to retasîn te Rangoon, but he leit ai >'ung native
Chrtias y.o eacs tise people te read, and ta exisort tisera
te take bsecdit te things wisicis îhey had seisrd.

Tisa work tisas begun rapid]y spread, and notwiîis-
standing thse fierýée opposition of the Lurin asisortits,
who attsat lime iseid tie Karen race in subjeclion, sod
wrho lreated any communication witis tise whiite man, ot.
assy enquiry afler is religion, as an act of rebeliion, littie
companica contin'aaliy came ta Mr. Aishott for instruc-
tion.; and wiserever hc travelied througis thse Karen dis-
trict of Rangoon lit found converts pieadisg te bac isap-
tjîld. He held snatsy alfrcting midnigist meetings, bap-
tîzîng companlea of earnst 1converts by mssonligist, and
aiiminiatering tise Lord'a Supper to tisera in thse stili nigit
by river-side or lake-sisore. In tise foilcwing nommffer
tome Cluristians arsiverd frain Bassein, buiisgirsg a letter
frcm Shway Weing, tise young chieS ot tise village sahicis
Mr. Abisaît had visiter! who bâtd become a Christian, and
bâai aiready learned to read an.d write bis oiro language.
Thse lêtter begged impsrsuisately for books and Instruc-
ton, and Mr. Abisoît immediateiy began scisool sv>dsfar-
ten pupils. Not many days aSter, Shway We' ingoimarf
areived saitis nine more, and joined tise tchadl. He told
Mr-. Aisioîl tisat bis bouse had for weeks bren tisrmged
with visitera froin distant villagea ss'io rame te enquire
ccncerning tise new religion. >Tisey wculd stay a few


